
“Mile.Clarice DuFreyene," introduced as a daring French lady driver in entering one of the races during the re- 

opening of the Ascot Speedway at Los Angeles, but turned out later to be none other than “Curly" Young, dare- 

^ 

devil boy^drive^Curl^etting^thc^flag^^ World 

Francis Earnest, Jr., of Los Angeles, Calif., shown with alligator 
eggs and several four mouths old alligators. Young Earnest is 

learning the business of his father, who owns one of the largest 
alligator farms on the west coast. M »./.• II .>*/./ 

Hungry mouths: Pelicans below a pier at Santa Monica. California, awaiting a feast of anchovies, a large school 

of which recentlvcaUed^old^time fishermen to the sea _ 

One way of curing a headache. Ben Darwin who proved that he had one of 
the best heads of hair in New York, if not in the world. Darwin demon- 
strated the strength of his hair by pulling a seven passenger touring car, 

approximately two and one-half tons for a block on Broadway. 
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His lordship the leopard,of the London Zoo. Cats, while 
somewhat sly and selfish, are naturally refined and 
well groomed, and this fine looking fellow runs true to 

type Whatever lus faults may be. he's a perfect gentle 
man, somethin* on the order of the mildest mannered 
man ihat ever scuttled a ship or cut a throat. 
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The House of Representatives has passed a bill creating a com- 

mission to select such of the patent models for retention as are 

deemed of historical interest and to dispose of the others. Chief 
Clerk of the Patent Office, J. A. Hoffman, recording and Thomas 
E. Robertson, Commissioner of the Patent Office, examining 
models in storage. — Wide World 

Mrs. Reginald Vanderbilt, the former Gloria Morgan, in the charming 

costume which she wore at the Beaux Arts Ball at the Hotel Astor, recoitly. 
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Mothers Treat Colds 
The New “Direct” Way 

act by too much 
•‘dosing.” Vicka 
VapoRub being ei- 

j ternaliy applied, 
don not upset bttlr 

Atthelntagnof 
-•croup, sore throat, 

or any cold trouble; apply Vkka 
freely. There it nothing to swallow— 
you just “rub it on.” 
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ma disease* of the reaps ratary tract Giwea the 
sane ra* oaed by Prevalent (ooldrr and other 
officials ia bwhingt®* Chlorine Gas destroy* 
the bacteria of admit and rhidhaod disease* ta 
which all are exposed daily Aay per am a—any 
• hew can now use CbWx-tae (as with abaohat# 
safety and almost ournnslust* rnatti with the 
('bfearinatar. Low ia price coat per peatmen! is 

practically nothiag Not a patent medicine | 
ward and endhsned by Phytmans Firs* surpass 

fal Cblonne Gas machine for graeisf aar Maid 
an ah as hate narsatea. Write for irformstioa 
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I Quinlan Vuh-lhiJi fc'vc CVnxm 
: is ,i nourishing astringent cream l 

mack- of herb oils .uxl eggs which 

quickly corrects crows’ feet. 

| frown furrows, laughing lines, 
Jark hollows, puffy circles and 
wnnkk\l eye lids 1.00 
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